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December 3, 1963

Mrs . MART THOMPSON $ 1158 Dupont, Kalamazoo, Michigan,
advised as follower
AT 105-3193
CSH : j kw

AT T-1 advised on November Z5, 1963, that during
the latter 40's, he knew of a racketeer named RUBIN
around Daytona, Florida, but knew nothing concerning
his activities . T-1 stated he has seen pictures of JACK
LEON RUBY and they appear similar to RUBIN as he
knew him then .
T-1 suggested that the following persons may
have complete knowledge of RUBY if identical with RUBIN :
MATTIE TRACY, Daytona, Florida, a bookie,
gambler and procurer .
JOHNNY WHALEN, Daytona, Florida, probably
night club operator .
U . T . BROWNING, Daytona,

Florida, Police Department .

TOM JOHNSON, former Chief of Police, South
Daytona Police Department .
PITT COLE, DeLand, Florida, operating gambling
devices in Daytona's largest night club .
(First Name Unknown) KITCHIN, " former Chief
Deputy Sheriff, DeLand, Florida .

On About May 30, 1958, she traveled to 7elamerada
Florida, accompanied by her daughter and non-in-law, DOLORES and
RICHARD RHOADS. They visited her brother and sister-in-law, JAMES
and NARY LOU "BUTCH" WOODARD, who resided in a cottage, address
not known, which was located behind the cottage of TED WILLIAMS,
well-known professional banoball player . While there, they met JACK
and ISABEL (last name unknown), acquaintenceg of the WOODARD*,
There was not sufficient room in the WOODARD cottage and JACK and
ISABEL suggested that DOLORES and RICHARD spend the night at their
home . The offer was accepted and it was determined that JACK and
ISABEL lived in a small motel situated
. on a white coral pier,
which was reacked by crooning an old bridge .
On the following day, MART IOU WOODARD told Mrs . THOMPSON
that she better get DOLORES out of JACK's house, because JACK
might try to rape her . MARY LOU said that JACK was originally
from Chicago, Illinois, and reportedly had killed a couple of
men . Re later ran a drinking place 1.n Dallas, Texas, where he
became acquainted with JAMES WOODARD, who was a member of the
Dallas, Texas, Police Department for a short time about 1954 .
There had been a knifing in JACK's Place and Urn. THOMPSON obtelned
the impression that this knifing occurred only a short time prior
to her visit In Florida . MARY LOU indicated that JACK and ISABEL
had been in Florida a short tine only and she maid that JACK and
ISABEL were not married .
She said that JACK's real first name was
LEON, but he always went by the name of JACK,
MART LOU said that JACK had a trunk full of guns and
inferred that JACK was going to muppiv them to the Cuban . .
Mrs . THOMPSON stated that she wag told that there were supplies
of guns hidden in the marshes that were being collected by the
Indian" in the area to be sold to the Cubans . This was at the
time of the revolution in Cuba .
Mrm . THOMPSON stated that JACK appeared to be hiding
from something and she saw his only at night .
ISABEL claims
that she had bar furs stored in the trunkm at her home .
Mrs . THOIH'SOR'stayed at Islamorada one week only and
she _ p ersuaded Mr, and Mrs. WOODARD to leave Islamorada on the
17/9/83
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